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Ooiin Campbell Attorney at Law
840 Kaahutnanu street

J W Pratt I103 rouo to Hawaii to
loots into no ran land mnttors

Prophet Dowio and patty ore
Aboard tho Sonoma on their way to
tlm ColonidB

It ifl reported that a movement in

on foot to alnrt a morning Demo ¬

cratic papor

Tim Murphy tho noted Hirht
hevy weight arrivod in tho Sonoma
today to fight Dnvo Barry

Tho ntoamsbip Sonoma arrived off
port about noon from San Franoiuoo
on her way to the Colonioa

The roofs of the Catholic oithed
ral and oonvent h7e bean painted
by the Eureka Paint Company

James C Qoinn is out with a chal-
lenge

¬

to rao3 liin horse Sambo
against anything in tho Ialnudi

Several bis batohon of Ohineos
gamblers have bian rounded up by
the police in the prit few diys

The old Chinaman who attomptod
to hang hinuelf Monday aight has
been sent to insano asylum for safe
keeping

0 L Clement the Hilo Sido
Lighto man has returned to Hono-

lulu
¬

to stay Ho will engage in busi-

ness
¬

hero

iDR Iaenborg has called a meet
ing of baseball players for G oolock
Monday Afternoon to arrange for
ths comiuR season

Judge DoJBolt has iseuod an order
attaobing 200 in tho bandof F M

Swanzy aud due F H Radward to
satisfy a claim of B S Qrtsory

Registrar Thrum ins withdrawn
his resignation and ugtiiu taken
charge of tho record office All
of the clerks have been reappointed

Judge Dole has awarded Captain
Lorauzeu 100 no his share of lbs
salvage on ths sloamnr Olcvorini
which ho helped to resouo from the
reef -

Tho police havo ao yot found no
olew to tho burglara that entered
and robbed a number of lodging
houses in Quoen street Monday
niRht

A first olass American lunch ond a
native lunch with poi and fish is
served at the Aloha saloon Queen
and Richard streets overy day Ton
cents with beor

A publia oonoert will be given by
tho band in the roof garden of tho
Young hotel this evening in honor
of the birth anniversary of tho Ger-

man
¬

Emperor

Prof Brighani of the Bishop Mu-

seum

¬

roturued yoetsrdny from a
tour of New Zaalaud and Australia
Ho reports having obtained a num-

ber
¬

of now specimens

Tho oflJOB Ol 1UE INDEPENDENT IB

in tho brink building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tenia street Waikiki of Alakna

First floor

A workmen on the dredger had
his right hand oauKkt it tho ma
chinery yesterday ond nearly torn
off Prompt mediaal aaslatanco saved

him from blooding to donth

A lusu will bn given at tho Luna
lilo Home on Saturday iu honor of

tho birth nnnivorsary of tho lato
King Lunnlilo Mrs Woover is su-

perintending
¬

tho arrangements

Road Supervisor Johuaon and As-

sistant
¬

Vida havo boon riding around
the past throe days trying to fiud

out whero tho roads am They havo

located n low things that they fool

positive Are roads

Captain Carl Kjnmwa opened the
Aloha Aina saloon on Puuohbowl
street near the Houolulu Iron Works
at noon today The saloon proper
is quito aommodious aud woll fitted
up A largo dining hall adjoins it
iu whieb hot luuahea will bo served
every day Beer was given away to-

day
¬

iu honor of tho opening and
also of tho birth nnnlveronry of Em
peror William

THE SPiaOOPAti CONVOCATION

ThoBucond Annual Session Oonvonea
Upon thu Call of tho Biahop

The Episcopal Convocation met
at 980 oolook this morninp the Bi-

shop

¬

presiding After tho reading
and correcting of the mioutea of tho
previous meetine tho Bntno were

approml Some other bueinero of

n financial uaturn bj attended ond
the minutes LoiuR tfpprorod tho
Convocation adjourned sine dip

Oonaul BtcslvBB

Gorman Consul H A Iaonborft en-

tertained
¬

tho foreign aud looal of

fioials bustuesc men and the publio
today in honor of Empnror Wil

ttams annlvornary Sharp ct 12 o-

clock

¬

tho heilth of tho Kniror vcs
formally drunk and this was follow-

ed

¬

by tho regular rocopiion A

regular stroam of officials and others
kept up for two hourp tho reception
room in tho Hackfeld building bo

big crowded most cf tho time The
baud played tbrouebout Both

solid and liquid refreshments were

served

Eiloo Big Firo

Later wirolooi messages indicate
that the contents of tho Peck man-

sion

¬

at Hilo whioh was burned on

Monday wore saved The houoe

was a two story nffiir and cost in

the neighborhood of 530000 It ii
said to havo been insured for 20000
The firo b said to hare started in

the attic and to havd btn duo to
defootive wiring

Isaac Sherwood who loft tho
auditors department to nccapt coun-

ty
¬

office will bo roHtored to his posi-

tion
¬

He uo3 boun vury ill nt his
homts in Kaliui but is now greatly
improved

Despilo the fact that Governor
Carter and nearly till of tkedepart
meut heads ara out of the city the
sole of first olaon liqaors at the
Shamrock Nuiiaou street between
King and Hotel koeps up Pete
OSullivan proprlotor
j

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wall now therao tho

IGB QUESTION

You know youll uoad io9 you
kaow its a nocouaity in hot woathe
Wo bellovo you ro enxiouo to gel
that ico which will givo you itic
fuotiou nad vroW liko to supply
yoaT Oidoi-- Irom

aa Oaim m FbtrlG h

ffslaphouo 8161 Blue Post oeffl

tm bb sums

JWhito and BlookSand
In Quaatitios to Suit

IECHWTBIQ GOfilRACTKD

FOB

COiliL m SOS MR SILH

guar Dump Carta Inrnishod by
tho day ou Hours Notioo

N

H II HITOHOOCJS

O21oe with J M Ur aasrrat Cut
wilffht Building IXorohnnt 31 1

U9J -- tl

From Silo

HONOLULU
t

TO

AND

ay biauons

Tolosirataz cnu now ha coat
frcra Uonolulu to any pleee
ou thu Iclnnda of JLUtwaii
Iw tsui Lnni aud Molokri by

Wirefe--Tde- pa
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Tfcats tbe
Houolulu Offleo Timooavodmono
saved Minimum charge par
aorago
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On tho promisoo cf tho Sanitni
Stoaoi Laundry Co Ltd botweaa
South nud Queen alrccta

Tho buildings aro tuppliod with
hot and cola water ond electric
lighta Axteiinn water Porfoct
eonitntloa

Xor paiticuluro apply to

S U87F08T
On tho promises or at tho oSGco o

J A MiKoon C8 tf

I asd

UseiuS PHise

Silver and plated waro

Gla3H ware Cutlery

and llavilaud varo

At rorjucDfl prices
To close out

Tba HavaBtn Harivan Oo41

LIMITB1D

81U Fort Strcot
near Queen street

THOS LINDSAY

HanHtsotniiDg kml

Call and inspeot tba beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
ento or for pornonnl uaa snd ndoru
went

Lovo Buildlnir Kfl Foifc Street

rmuMmciataaitxiqimi iiinmmiiiil

in ii

It spracls fxzutliQT
Covers most s2rfaoeLast longest
3ST vr oreiaIs peelsOlialfes or rixlos otf

The Pacific HanNrre Cq3 Ltd
B ole agents

FORT A1TD MBROHAKT SiKEETS
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JUST REXEirVED

Enrlish Bioatei
Findon Haddoel
Faiicy Cheese

FORT BTRFiKT
P O BOX 883 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

9
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Costal
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iproigs Eitter

It is perfectly puro and alweyc
giva sfitiefaotion Wo doliver it icl
oat pasteboard boxes

iDoiltaa Meat Cr
Tatephonn Uuin 45

Pbr ilLAMlSDA Jor Onirio
Refrigerator Au ostrn fvoah aupply
of Qrapes Apples Loinona OrangvM

Lhnoo Nuts Raisins Colsry Irtcl
flslnon Cauliflower Bhubarb A

paraRus CabLcgo Haitern aadCi
tornin OyatiiJ iu tin am nbLlj

Orabi Turktya Flounders ate Ail

gmem snwon Also frech Boc
soft Unii a and California Groan
Chouse Place tour ordem ot rij
prompt doll7ry
CALIFORNIA FBTJIT 14AE1 3T

CJnrnn KitunarT AUkn St

TflhT--- T avaser

ECoraQ Slaoor
x

South St naarlCKawaiahso Lau

All work guaranteed Satfafact
Rivon rHoraoa dolivercd andtukeu
or of Tl J31UQ S1432293--
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ROW fFS STOHEWARQ

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER OOOLEBG PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We aell these very cheap We
deliver suy artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place- - in the
oity

Got our pricsr youll buy them

Lewisfe do Ltd
THE BIO GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bide
240 Two IVeDhoneB 240

M
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac1
Anyono jpnrtlnit n skc- - cli nnd description may

rriKl ty i rrutit our c piuit a freu vrliotbor uu
I venu n u tuhiMyp toiUjihle ComiuuiilCA
t annmrict i UdcutliU HANDBOOK onlateutc
inntiroo OKtrat Huoncy for Hecurmp patents

Ilitonto tAki n luroucli Jlunii Co receive
ijiii U wii huut Llinntc la tba

Scientific jhnericmtt
A hnnOBoniolv lllttstrntod vrccklv Inrcost dr
rulatluu nf h KClontlUn Journnl loruis J J a
raw futr tuotittis f 1 Sold by all nowedenlcrn

BUNNCo3BBa New York
llmnoli ouloit fSTi V RU Waahiaiiton IX O

Hotel St nons Foirt

SEATTLE BS5ER

lrv1- - I ua jocjca Moore
a v Hod for its purity
o Oa sale ut cny of

Aoitj8 vj at Lovejoy Ov
ri fcth4H for the HWAihi

lli 4J8 a


